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.TRAVELERS GUIDE

TAKK NOTICE.

TIM R TABLE Of TUB ILLINOIS CENTRAL . R

H tad after Bnndsy, "". ,n, ,h Wliw
M tiie-bl- e will govern the arrival and depart--

nn of r W ,rlM l clro1
Amirf-M- ail train, dally........ n:0O e.m.

Expres, daily.-.....- .- 2:40 p.m.
rjftYMsll.dslly........ . i5 e.m.

Kxpreea - ......... 3,4) p. Hi,
Cairo ft. Louis Hliort Liar.

Arrive-..- .. ............3;S p.m.
Depart-.-..- ... ...... 12:3" A.m.
No ehaage of crrr from Cairo U Bt. I.otil', No

r hanjre p'.rM from Cairo to Chicago. Elegant
lrtrteg Room sleeping cars on night trains.
Kacxac checked to all important points.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

TRAM TCO.

CACHE
Will make three

ttsvixa catao,........w.e.m.
At .......a.m.
At 4'S0 ........p.m.

HOI KB tITT
At .j.m.
At l;30....M.Ma.....,p m.
At e.... . p.m.

Far each way, 30 cents I 11 for 12 W.
Will land, whan hailed, at any Intermediate
andtntjlor passengers or freight. nor ltf.

H

trips ilatljr.

11......
tIAVIXO

:30.,....

tltkets
good

AND PADUCAH
MAIL BOAT.

The iplendlJ

0" AS. PISZ,
Ben. Howard Capt.

Lea Cairo IiAILT, (Hunday excepted), at 4

a.m. For freight or passage apply on boardor
Jan3tf JA4 Ag't.

PnTRICIANN.

11. S. BRIGHAM, M, D,
HOMEOPATHIC Physician and 8uri?eon. Of.

enue. Residence on
Tenth street three doors wet of C K. Woodward.

2m

DR. J. 0. SULLIVAN,
OFFICE Over M. J. McGaule' drug store,

Commercial avenue and Eigh-
teenth atreet.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
TE810ENCK No. 21 Thirteenth street, be
jljj iweeo vasnington avenue and walnut atreet.
Umce lZi Commercial avenue, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OESIDKNCE-eornerNi- nth and Walnut sts,
XVOIhre coiner sixth street nod Ohio levee.
Office hours from 6 a.m. to 12 m., and p.m

II. WARDNER, M. D.
Corner Nineteenth street andRESIDENCE arenue, near court house. Of-- n

cover the postofnee. Office hours 10 to 12
nd2to4 p.m. tanlotf.

CO

Our Home Advertisers.

imuuM.
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H. HOTJPT,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
A stock of Watches, docks, Jawelry, and

stalataeles. Partl'ulsr attention clvrn to all
iKiief wUh repalrloi. The public ere soli,,,
StETlU aad compare price ani charfes. Hol.

7Vi TfinWaMiwsBerBsaa'staUfciatdu wstelj

FOIt CONGRESS.
We arc authorised to announce WILLI AM

11AKTZELL, of Randolph county, as a can-

didate for Congress from (lie Eighteenth Dis-

trict, subject to the decision of the Demo-

cratic nominating Convention.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We arc authorized to announce JOHN Q.

HARMAN as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of
Alexander county, at the ensuing election lu
November next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We arc authorized to innouncc H. W.

WEBB, ESO., m a candidate for County At
torney, at the ensuing November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We an authorised to announce HAMILTON

IRVIN as a candidate lor to the office
of Blur Iff of Alexander countvi

Mr. Vibvok, III., April 11, lbTJ.

Ediltr Cairn Bullttin I
Dsn 8ta Please to announce me as n esndl

dale for Clerk of the Supreme Court, Southern
Orand Dlvlel in ot Illinois. The new constitution
prpridfs that the Clevks ol the Buprcme Court
shall hereafter be elected at tho November elec-
tion, instead of the June election as hcrelore.

The successor of the present incumbents are
to bo elected this coming fall, but w ill not qualify
until the prexnt terms explro In 1873.

Respectfully,
It. A. I). WII.BANKS.

DR. D. A. PARKER FOR GREELEY

KciToa Bi'LLKTiNt rieaee announce me sn in-

dependent csndldido tor alegilator In the lower
House ol the General Assembly ot tin State
As men in tho days ol honest Kovernment had
to announce their irinciptta or hobby, as well as
themselyes, and appear before their constituents
and defend them before they could get office, I
believe they sloulado so now, and will lay to
the voters of Jackson, Union, and Alexander
counties, without awaiting the decision of any
man or party, 1 am for Horace Qreeley for Presi-
dent, and 11. Urals llrown for Vice President and
endorse the Ciucinnatl platform. 1 am for a tree
scrub race and against the primary system of
electing men to office. I am against tho stock
law In this county and for tho repeal of the Ohio
liquor law, I nm lor the abolishment of the
grand Jury to Its lowest constitutional limits, and
the revision of the traverse Jury so that intelli-

gent men shall not be disqualified to sit on It in
cases of felony. I am for tree trade, quat
taxation, equal representation, and honest men
in office, even if 1 have to bo defeated to get
them there. ! A. fiasia. tf

0". O. SMITH,
WUOLCSSLK A.1D RETAIL DIIDSR IN

I I

I WINES AND L1QU0KS-- 1

i . i

And proprietor of new and spcudld

BIXjXjXA.E.X) hall
CAIRO,

No. 75 Ohio Levee,
ILLINOIS.

Keeps constnnlly on hand the choicest of
men aim i.tquors, which lie win sen ai iuc

very lowest figures. Call and examine.
-- dly

CHEAP GROCERIES.

TUB JSTBW" 8Y5TBM.
OnOOF.niKd RETAILED AT WHOLESALE

FKICES

AT H. C. THIELEOKE'S STORE.
WA8UIX0T0N AVENUE, BETWEEN TENTH

AND ELEVENTH H1RKKTS.

CO lbi. DHY Cuba Sugar for - - - $5 00
10 " " " " ... l 00

OJ lbs. A coffeo Sugar, N. Y. Std. - 1 00
4 " l'rimo Rio Collce for - - I 00
aj " Choico " " - - 1 00
3 " Old Government Javn - - 1 00
Teas and other staple and fancy Groce-

ries equally in cheap.
Goods new, and full wolght given. Call

and try.

LOCAL NOTICES.

ICE I ICE II ICE 111

From "Wednesday May 1st, tho Ice
wagon trill canvass the city, to continue
during tho summer month. None but
puro northern lake co will be delivered.

Husk, Loomib, & Co.

Ulankkniiukq ahead I Wines and Ci
gars I oldest and choicest, at the EXCEL
SIOR SALOON, opposite the Post Office.
Finest of Liquors, Frco Lunches and mu
sic ovcry day. Tho groat Liberal and
Domocratic,Qrctly & Brown drinke Wna
Beck, is tuadu a epcciulty, and Fredprides
himself upon keeping the freshed and
coolest in tho ctiy. Lemonades tho cold-

est, mixed drinks and music the 11 nest.
Go there.

Dan. Uautuan has received one- of the
largest stocks of Fruit Jures ever boforo
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing
it out without dolay. Ho therefore offers
Mason's Improved Porcelain
qunrts nt $'2.00 per dozen; glnsswiro tops,
quarts, at $1.'J5 per dozen and half-gallo-

at $2.00 per dozen. These are the cboapest
prices in tho market. tf.

U. Hauenstine, Architect. This
gentleman has established himself success-

fully in his business In this city. He last
year made the plans und specifications oi
John Gocckel's, Petor Ned's and II. My-

ers' buildings on Ohio Leveo, and Fred
Theobold's handsome residenno on corner
Sixth and Walnut streets; and this year
made the plan of Peter Cuhl's, Dr. Ward-ner,- r,

John Koehlor's, Gilbert Uunkmycr
and Smith's, and Lu Kiel's buildings. He
hIso superintended the erection of all theso
buildings, and points to thorn for proof of
his ability to do good work in his lino. Ho
made the plans and specifications ot a pub-
lic school building in Metropolis, and of
many other buildings hero and elsewhere.
He asks the attention of tho public to his
works, and believes he is entitUd to liberal
patronage.

Those wishing to havo their pianos
tuned by a competent tuner will leave
their orders with Mr. N P. Curtice, corner

of Washington avenue and Fourteenth
street, (who intends to sond for Bulmer

and Weber's tuner, St. Louis), or at Bock,
well & Co's., book store.

Fritz Schkler'b beer saloon, on Wash-
ington avenue, west side, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, has becomo a favorite
place of resort. Ills Weiss beer it always
cool and fresh and quenches thirst with
magic quickness. Tho bar is alio stocked
with tho best brands of whisky and brandy
and hit lino of wines is splendid. Fritz is

a courteous and clever host, and deserves
liberal patronage. Call on hlai.

tf.
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THE BULLETIN.
taIletUIts Wee, Blltla BalMlatr,

WmIIiiii Avaa.
Tux "St. Charles" li crowded out until

Yovnci Commancue Chief, m one of
our grocer name him hatqult thogrocory
business, and ii gone where tho woodbine
twinntb.

Tbbhk are two or three new and hand-
some brick ttorei with y late glass windows,
nearly ready for occupancy in the busi-
ness portion of the city.

Wk regret to lay that the M. E. Sab-

bath School Convention was a failure,
yesterday evening, on account of the
woathor. Rut hopoi aro entertained
of k better attendance y.

We aro informed that a sovore hail
storm provallod in the neighborhood yes-
terday afternoon, tearing down teh graph
wires, etc. Tho storm was over the city
last night, threatening heavy rain at we

went to press.

In tho Rov. Mr. Coan's sermon which
wo published Sunday morning third
column, second paragraph, after "I am
sorry to say," etc., road "our matrons,
liko Martha tho typical woman of house-
hold euro havo moro frequent resort, etc."

Fomck business shockingly dull ; only
one case; John Lonorgan, drunk, 'Squiro
Shanncssy let him off light
on account of tho beat, $1. and trimmings,
tola) $5 50. Not liking to cut woods or
to stand the jug, to paid like a clever
follow.

These aro still a few specimens of that
much-smelli- weed, dog-fenne- l, yet re-

maining between the new custom-hous- e

and Nineteenth street uncut. Where O,
where is McUhIo'b regiment? It will
take but an hour to comploto tho job
and thon he can point to his men and say,
" you deserve well of your country."

No business of any importance was
trun sac tod at tho circuit court on yester
day. The forenoon was taken up in argu-
ing and disposing of motions.

In tho caso of tho people, vs. "Billy"
Harrison, for murder, the defendant has
vonuo changed to the Fulaski countycourt

The case of Garrison, Boll & Co, vs.
W. Marcheldon, ejectment, was tried this
afternoon ; tho result, however was not
unnounccd at the timo wo left tho court
house.

We aro happy to bo able to stato. that
the small-po- x is not so violent as it was a
shoit limo since. A free use of chloride
of limr, sprinkled about the premises, and
alto of slack lime would bo conducive to
health in any event. Chloride of lime
should bo dissolved and sprinkled about
passages, floors, etc., two or three times a
week. Lemonade may be used freely as
drink, also tamarinds, if obtainable. Well
ripened fruit, sugar-cure- d ham, beans,
cabbage, corn and squash, properly cooked,
and good, light wheat and corn bread all
used in moderation, constitute the most
healthful diet during this healed, equato-
rial weather.

At a late hour Sunday evening, whilst
ono of our young city "bloods" was
promenading on the sidewalks, gushing
over with one of those " liquid-eye- d maid
ens, who quicken the pulses of tho heart, a
jca'ous, and jilted "feller" came softly
in tho rear unheard, and unthought of,
and lent our bowildored hero a box under
the ear, that lifted, Hiid then sent him
prcne to mother earth. When horetuined
to his senses, his adversary had left, and
his protty sweetheart was blushing rosy
red, commiserating his prostrate form.
Monday, tho insulted " blood " wont for
the insultor, but whon it camo to a pas
sage of arms tho knocked found the knock
er armed with a butcher knife in self de-

fense. The " blood " struck for home on
a boo lino, and swears be won't be caught
promenading again unless the moon
shines.

Editor or the bulletin: Sir: I
read with much interest on Sabbath morn
ing last, an oxcolleut discourse by tho
Rev. Mr. Coan, of this city, on reading.
Nothing could havo boon more appropri-
ate, or moro needed in the present state
of society ; and it would be a good thing
if the clorgy of this, and ovory other town
and city, would take a spocial opportunity
to unito with one heart and voice in de
nouncing the literary poison that is dis
seminated with no unsparing hand
throughout the longtb and breadth of our
land, in its destructive influ-
ences. I moro particularly notlco this,
now, bocaute among othor laws which were
to go into opoaation on tho 1st of the cur- -

ront month, was one, prohibiting the
publication and sale of immorul
papers of alt descriptions, under severe
penalties. Included in this prohibitory
catalogue, were tho "New York Police
Gazette, the 'Varieties,' 'Days Doings,'
and some others. In either one of the
numbers of thoso abomniable prints, there
is sufficiency of Immorality to corrupt
whole famllios of young persons, vitiate
tho taste, and sow the soedt of prurient
curiosity and vlsciousncss, which, once
rooted, aro bard to cradicato, and
who can forosce the end thereof?,
Yet, In spite of this prohibitory law, the
above mentioned publications, so far as I
can see In this city, are still openly offered
for sale, and these Is no diminution of such
tales. Sabbath morning, It, especially,
the grand gala day, In which purchasers
of those obscene prints delight to revel.
To a refined, modest mind to a reflective
spirit, which can perceivo the tendency of
such reading, and tho terrible harvest it
will yitld in the future, the contemplation
thereof, shocks and stuns, and causes the
heart to sicken over the
results. Do those who used those perni-
cious germs of vice, ever bethink them,
that tome dear ones of their kin, may yet
become victlmt to the fell destroyer?
Are they bound to respect the laws as
good citizens, or will they continue to
contaminate whole communities with
mora disease, which can only end in

moral death, regardless of law, or even

respect for the Iddomdc end wodeity of
youth? No FcsifAV.

CITY COUNCIL,

Special Joint meeting of the city council called
by the Mayor for general business.

cocscfrr Caiasta, 1

Cairo, Ills., July t, Itn.f
Present Hit Honor Mayor Lansden,

and Cunningham, Phlllls, Rearden, Robin-

son, Satfbrd, Sease, Standi, Stratton,
Swayne, Taylor, Wood and Woodward
13.

health matters.
At a meant of Informing the taintary

condition of tho city, Councilman Taylor
moved that the board of hoallh bo reques-

ted to rent or, If necessary, to build a suita-
ble hospital or pest house, in such loca-

tion at they may think propor, for tho
accommodation of small-po- x patients, that
the board be instructed to employ a suff-

icient number of special police constables
to watch dwellings containing small-po- x

patients and provent their communication
with outside persons, and nlso to have the
tenements containing such patients com-

pletely dlslnfoctod, their clothing &c,
burned. Motion carried by tho following
vole: Ayes Cunningham, Phlllls, Roar- -

den, Robison, Sauord, Sease, Stand), Strat
ton, Swayno, Taylor, Wood and Wood-war- e

12. Nay 0.

CITY ATTORNEY'S BEl'OKT.
The city attorney, to whom was roferrod

the liquor bonds of John Clancy, reported
the samo back as sufficient. Said officer
reported that a commlttoe from the city
council would bo tho appropriate channel
to wnlch to reler liquor bonds, as tho city
attorney has no means of knowing thu
financial standing of any individual in
the community, othor than is within the
knowledge of any member oi tho city
council. On motion of Councilman Wood
tho report was received, and the bonds

delta's petition.
Aid. Rearden from tho committee on

flro department, stated that said commit-
tee had erroneously indorsed the pulilion
of the Delta Firo company, presented on
the first Inst., and moved its reference
back to said company, to draft a new peti-

tion. After considerable discussion the
motion was withdrawn.

On motion of Aid. Soaso, adjourned.
M. J. Uowley, City Clerk.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

reoclar meetino.
Cocxcil Ciukb'S, 1

Ciiao, III. ,J uly S, 172.)

Present Aldermen Pnillls, Rearden,
Robinson, Safford, Soase, Standi, Stratton
and Swayne 8. .

Alderman Rearden in the chair. On
motion of Alderman Saflord the reading
or the Journal was dispensed with.

bills.
The printing committeo reported back,

recommending payment, the bill of J. U.
Oberly amounting to $40.03, tor publish
ing council proceedings in June, and
other advertising. On motion of Alder-
man Safford, the bill was allowed and re-

ferred to the select council by the follow-

ing vote: Ayes Pbillis, Rearden, Rob-
inson, Safford, Sease Standi Stratton and
Swayne 8. Nay 0.

The committee on claims reported back
the following bills recommending pay-
ment:
Jos. Arnold, cash paid on account

ol small-po-x cases ,. 1 00
Li. li. Myers, balance duo on ac-

count of hoes impounded in
June 10 90

Wm. Mcilalo, dletlni; prisoners
In June. 400 days 200 UO

a. jatn, oune salary as city m -
thai 76 00

Jos, B. Taylor, Juno salary as
city treasurer 100 00

M. J. Howloy, June salary as
city clerk 100 00

It. li, Aiyeri, Juno salary as chief
of police 83 33

li. 1. , .Martin, June salary as po-
lice constablo 70 00

R. F. Billingsly, Juno salary as
polico constable 75 00

C. Mehnor, June salary as police
constable 75 00

Jai. Quinn, June salary us police
constable 76 00

Phillip Helm, June salary as po-
lico constable 76 00

Jas C. Labuo, Juno salary as po-
lice constablo 76 00

Jas. Summerwcll, June salary as
health officer, 0 days 22 60

E. A. Burnett, May salary as
comptroller 60 00

E. A. Burnett, Juno ealary as
comptroller ,. to 00

Tbos. McCabo, hauling drunken
man to jail 60

A. Cain, impounding and killing
34 dogs in June 34 00

John A. Koebler, 3 padlocks and
koyn 1 60

E. C. Ford, repairing dog pound.. 3 02
Jno. U. Oberly, publishing coun-

cil proceedings in Juno and
othor advertising 40 03

Hibernian flro company, 1 quar-
ter's allowance to July 1st.... 60 00

Rough and Ready flro company,
2 quartor's allowance to July
1st 100 00

N. Cantwoll, running garbago
cart last f of June 63 33

B, Shannessy, P. M., May and
June salaries 60 00

Morris, Rood & Co., 6,168 feet
lumber at $18 $ M 02 84

Morris, Rood& Co., 040 feet lum-
ber at $23 and 4,6 id feet at $18
V M 101 18

Morris, Rood & Co., 1,110 feet
lumber at $23 and 4.309 feet at
$18 104 17
On motion of Aid. Soase, said bills

wore alhwed by tho following vote:
nyes Phlllls, Rearden, Robinson, Safford,
Sease, Standi, Stratton and Swayne 8.
Nays 0.

BUI of Arab Fire Co., for second quar-
terly allowance, was reported back by,the
committeo, stating that they would not
act on any bill not made out In ink. On
motion of Aid. Swayne, the bill was re-

ferred back to the company to make out
the bill in proper shape.

Bill of Cairo City Gas Co., for $2 94,
for,gas.consumcd In street lamps, in Juno,
was reported back recommending pay-
ment of the account less $4 60 on account
of timo short, as reported by night polico.

On motion of Aid. Sease, the bill wat
allowed, at recommended by the following
vote: ayes Pbillis, Rearden, Robinson,
Safford, Seate, Stand!, Stratton and
Swayne 8. Nayt 0.

Bill of John Cahlll, for $470 80 for till-

ing on Sycamore ttreet, wat reported back
recommending payment of $897 in full, at
ptr measurement of Mr. Geo. Sease. On
motion of Aid. Safford, tbt bill wat al-

lowed at recommended as followt : eyes

Phlllls, Rearden, Robinson, Safford, Sease,
Stratton, Standi and Swayo 8. Nays 0

Bill of M. Bates, $6. for hauling a dead
cow, wat roportod back recoramnndlng
payment of $2 60 in full. On motion of
Aid. Safford, tho recommendation wat
concurred in at follows :

Ayes Pbillis, Reardon, Robinson, Saf
ford, Sease, Standi, Stratton and Swayne

8,

Nay 0.
Tho tollowing bills wero reported back

by the committee with recommendation
for payment, viz ;

N. A. Devore, 1:1 days on tide-wal-

in June, $63 00
F. Ileni is, 2o days oh tidowalks in

,, , DU UU
Thot. Fitzgerald, 25 days on side-

walks in June r.n mi
M. Jonklnt22J days on sidewalks

in Juno 07 60
A. King, 22 days on tidowalks in

J""? 45 00
Thos. Jones 22 days on sidewalks

in June 45 oO
W. Mcllale, 24 days on sidewalks

in ouno 49 00
Petor Conlan, 24 days on side-

walks in June an nn
D. McCarthy, 24 days on tide-wa- lk

In Juno aq nn
Jno. Gladnoy hauling 118 loads

lumber eg qo
Jno. Giudney, hauling 3 car loads

luinucr it; o(
C. Lame, Juno salary as Supt,

yi aiuuwaias , 70 DO

On motion said bills wero allowed as fol
lows : Ayos-Phl- llls, Rearden, Roblnsoni
Saflord, Sease, Standi, Stratton, und
Swayne 8. Nays 0.

Jorqensen'b petition.
Tho committee on claims to whom was

referred the petition of Louis Jorgensen
praying tho council to instruct tho clerk
to deliver lo him corlain orders belonging
to one Wm. Bauman, a debtor, referred
the same back recommending that tho pe-

tition be not granted, as it would not bo
just lo do to while othor similar claims ex
ist and which havo tho samo right lo bo
satisfied. On motion of Alderman Safford
the petition was laid upon tho table.

qamble's
of J. P,

$5 00 for

bill.
Bill Gamble for

appropriating as per
resolution of March 28tb, 1870, was re
ported back by tho committee
on claims recommending Dav- -
mcnt. Alderman Stratton moved
to allow. Carried as follows: Ayes
Rearden, Roblnron, Safford, Sease and
Stratton 5. Nays Phlllls, Standi und
Swayno 3.

ORDINANCES.
Tho tollowing ordinances wore read and

laid over for a second reading: "an ordi
nance to determine and fix tho amount of
revenue to be raised by taxation for the
year A. D. 1872, for city purposes;" "an
ordinance providing for lencing and iui
proving St. Mary's Park;" "an ordi
nance providing for the appointment tf a
health officer;" " an ordinance providing
for the construction of new tide and cross
walks on portions of the westerly side of
Levee street;" and "an ordinance in re
lation to local improvements." The city
attorney, to whom were referred the two
latt mentioned ordinancct, referred tho
tamo back at being improper form and
recommending that lection 2 ot the ordi
nancoin relation to local improvements
bo btricken out. v

On motion of Alderman Robinson, sec
tion two of said last mentionod ordinance
was then stricken out.

On motion of Alderman Sease, ad
Journed.

AI. J. Uowley, City Clerk.

RIVERNEWS.
PORT LIST

ARRIVED.

Steamer Illinois, Columbus.
" Henry Probasco, Cincinnati.
" Peytona, New Urleans.
" Mohawk, St. Louis.
" N. W. C, Caseyville.
" Joo Fleming, Memphis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

" Henry Prohasco, St. Louis,
" Peytona, Louisville.
" Mobawk, New Orleans.

N. W. C, Caseyville.
" Joe Fleming, St. Louis,

mo muddy coal.
Steamboats supplied at any time, both

day and night, with either lump or chost-n- ut

coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at the yard at Orund Tower, Ills.
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon implication.

H. V. Olypuant,
D. A. Bokkk, Gen'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.

1I0ATS TO LEAVE.

The elegant und fast running City of
Helena is tho regular Memphis und Vlcks-bur- g

packet, leaving at e o'clock this
evening. Tho Arlington is tho express
lino packot for Cincinnati nnd all way
landings, leaving at 10 a.m. Tho Arkan
sas Hello leaves at 7 this evening, for
Evansvillo und ull usual landing. Tho
West Wind (in place of iho Fisk) is tho
Paducab boat, leaving dally at 4 p.m.

CONDITION Or THE RIVER.
Hero the doclino in tho Ohio yesterday

was about 0 Inches. Abovo hero the Ohio
is on a general decllno, and as there is not
much prospects of another rise soon, light
draft boats will scon be called for. Ten-

nessee rivers are on a steady decline with
their channols and navigation Is nearly
closed. Arkansas rivers are reported ris
ing at a good rato. Tho Mississippi is

still on a decline and there Is ovory pros
pect for low water between hero and St.
Louis, while the stage of water from here
to Now Orleans will be of such a depth
that they can go along with security from
land bart. All tho rlvert above St. Lou:t
are falling steadily,

BUSINESS AND WEATHER.

There was scarcely any business doing on
the landings yesterday, only a few boats

arrived, and departed, and there was a
quietness that it teldom odterved about the
levee.

The weather wat alternately clear and
cloudy, and very hot.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tho Frobttco patted with a big trip of
freight, and a fair passenger trip. She
discharged considerable freight here.

The Peytona had teveral bargtt In tow

and goet to LoultvDU for a load.

The Nick Catey went back to the coal
mines with empty barges.

Tho Mohawk had u tow of 4 well loaded
barges.

Tho Joo Fleming had a low of empty
ice barget for St. Louis.

Henry Asbton, a well known pilot, hat
gone to Crlttonden Springs to spend tho
summer.

PHIL. HOWARD,
STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

Clijr Rational BatskBnlldlns;.
asLBpeclal attention paid to orders Irom steam

boats night or dav

MARKET REPORT.

Monday evening, July 8th, 182
Tho gonoral featuro of tho market ro

maim unchanged tlnco our last Issue
Prices on somo of tho lending articles
show a tltght reduction, whllo tho demand
for all kinds of grain, hay and country
produco It moroly nominal. Tho unset-

tled condition nnd tho small demand in
Southern markets have driven speculators
from tho field. What grain and hay
thorn is moving, li only to supply tho lo-

cal demand nnd tho order trade. Tho
weather is oxecssivoly hot nnd dry.

FLOUR. No demand, dull at quota-

tions, and declining stoudily. AVo nolo
sales delivered on orders, of 100 bbls. va-

rious grades, in small lots at $0 0010 00;
100 bbls. various grides $0 00010 00, nnd
30 bbls. new, XXX at $8 00; 76 bbls, old
Choico Family at $9 00 from first hands.

HAY Very dull, no dennnd. Low
and modium grades will not sell at any
prico. A small amount of choico, Is taken
lo All orders. Very littlo coming In. 1

car strictly choice, brought $19 00 deliv-

ered, and CO bales, delivureJ, sold at $18.
CORN Dull. Receipts urn light, but

aro in excess of thu demand ; prices rulo
lower and nro unsettled ; thu demand for
whito has fallen off. Mixed i very quid
Sales in bulk on truck aro: 1 cur white at
51c; and 2 cars of Whlto at 60p. Ourrc
ports of sales In sacks delivered, consist of
7 cars Whito a G0c.; 1 car mixed, 60c;
2 cars Whlto at COc; 350 sacks mixed at
60c; and 100 tacks Whlto on orders at
C2c.

OATS. Dull and unchanged. Very
few coming In, but tho supply Is in excess
of tho demand. 1 car choico mixed, sold
early, at 31c. in bulk on truck; 200 sacks
In small lots lrcm .tote brought 37c. 1

car choico Galena, sold early at 37c, sack
ed and delivered.

WHEAT. Prices aro unsettled. Tho
prices to-d- ay reported by tho City Mills,
aro, on No. 1 White, $1 30 ; No. 2 Whlto;
$1 25; No. 1 Red, $1 25; No. 2 Red,
$1 20; Medlterruncan, $1 16. Damp or
tough wheat is unsaleable.

MEAL. Is arriving freely, the supply
is fully rqual-t- o the demand, which it fair
considering the general state of tho mark
et Prices havo beon wull sustained, our
reports of sales since laU issue consist of
200 bbls "Evening Star" Cily Mills,
stsam dried, at $3 05g3 10; 100 bbls
steam dried, delivered at 'i 00; 400 bbls
steam dried, delivered at $3 00 ; 800 bbls
coarse dark, delivered at $2 00; 100 bbls
steam dried, delivered at f 3 00; 100 bbls
steam dried from storo at $C7 16, and
300 bbls Becher't Caloric told on private
torms.

BUTTER. Choice is very scarco; none
in the market, and would, if in small
packages, bring 20c, if strictly choice.
Common Butter is unsaleable.

EGGS. The weather Is too hot for the
Egg market, nearly all that arrives aro In

a damaged condition; shippers should
pack them In small packages, tho smaller
the butter tho markot Is well supplied,
600 Dozen, told early at 10 cts. 1000

Dozon, frosb, recounted brought !) 10

cts ; and 8 Boxes sold for 7 8cts, ship-

pers count.

CHICKENS. Thero is considerable
inquiry for largo young chickens, srmll
ones aro neglected ; old hens und mixed
aro in fair demand. 10 dozen small young
ones brought $2 00$2 60, and 10 dozen
old hens $3 60.

PROVISIONS are plenty. Tho de-

mand is a littlo strongor and prices uro
Urm.

BACON.-0.0- 00 lbs Clear Sides, packed
and dclivereJ, brought 7 cts.

HAMS. 1,000 lbs sugar cured hams
plain, sold for 10 cts. And 600 pounds
sugar cured and canvassed, brought 12 cts.

SHOULDERS. 2,000 pounds packed
and delivered, sold for 6J cts.

FRUIT. A fuw green applos aro in tho
market, but And no demund. Blackbor-rie-s

aro selling at 40 cts gallon, other
kinds of berries and cherries havo disap-

peared. No oranges or lomons In tho
market.

VEGETABLES. Potatoes aro plonty
and no demand, quotations y, are
about 60 cts bushel. Green corn is soil
ing, retail, 20 cts $ dozen, nnd ripe toma
toes at 1 00 (1 peck. New cabbage
$1 to $1 26 t dozen.

LIME. Sells In lots at $1 25 per bbl.

Ubaibn 1. Largo quantities nro
handled horo at $2 00 t3 bbl.

PLASTERING HAIR.-- Is selling at
wholo salo 35o fi bushel.

Louis Blatau's saloon deserves tho
popularity in to which it has grown. It has
been very bandsomoly fitted up, and is to
comfortable that it it a pleasuro to while
away a tparo hour tbore. Tho bar It
tupplled with all klndt of flno liquor and
wlnos, and with the best of Fresh Lager
Beer, and Weiss Beer that in dollnlousentt
cannot bo excelled. A lunch, freo to
patrons, is spread every day, and an article
of Swoltzor Cooete, tho host In the market,
is always on hand. Mr. Blautau Invites

the publio to give blm a call, on Eighth
street, between Commercial avenue and

Ohio Levee, opposite the Porry nouso, In

Rlcer's building.
7-- 2. d tf

Wm. Etciiorr has puchased tho estab
lishment of Eicboff Brothers, in Cairo,
and now proposes to prosocute tho furni
ture manufacturing btitlnest with now
vigor, and pledget himself to toll furniture
of overy description, cheaper than evor be-

fore. Try him.

Go To the Tballa for tho bt Welti
beer ! town.

It ii Imnottlblo to cook poorly in Bun
netl't Htaam Cooklnir Vessel. It il worth
doublo the prico asked for It, for putting
up fruit. For tail at A. Halloy't, dealer
in itovos and tinware

Excellent Wcist beer at the Thalia.
5--21dtf

Go to Wm. .Ehler't, on Twentieth
ttreot, for your flno custom inada boots

and shoes. You can't do better. Try
them

Burnetl't Steam Cooking Vessel St war-

ranted to cook quicker and better than
any vossol in use. for salo at A. Halley't

6- - 201m

Ills. Central R. R. Comp't,
AosNT'a OvricE, Juno 28, 1872. j

To portons wishing to attend tho na-

tional democratlo convention to be held at
Baltimore, July Otb, 1872, we will toll
round trip tlckett from Cairo to Balti-

more and return, good to go from July lit
to July 9lh, and to roturn up to and in-

cluding July 81st.
Theso tickets may bo had either via

Pittsburg and Hnrrlsburg over tho Penn-
sylvania Central, or via Effingham, Cin-

cinnati and Parkersburg over tho Balti-

more & Ohio railroad, at $30 80; or via
Odin, Cincinnati and Parkorsburg at
$28 85. Passongcrs selecting either routo
will havo tho prlvllego of visiting Wash-

ington city without extra charge. Pull-

man palaco drawing room and sleeping
cars will bo run through from Odin and
Effingham to Baltimore without change.

Jamks Johnson, Ag't.

THE LITTLE KEVTUCKIAN,
No. 63 Ohio levee, Is the place whcrjsj
thoy keep tho frctbett flth and gamo, ana
tho finest wines, liquors' and cigars, to bo
found In tho city. Dinner only twenty-flv- o

conlt. Open day and night, at all
hours. J. E. Park, Proprietor.
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HEAD QUARTERS.

BEERWART, 0RTH & CO.

136 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Dealers in

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW

WARE,

GRATES, MANTELS
I'll 31 PS, PLOWS,

REPEIOEBATOES
ICE CHESTS.

W A T K It O O O L E R S

GOUCIL'S FREEZERS,
BIRD CAGES,

"W I TRj 3D OLOTH
fcr Window Screens,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

&c, c, dec.

farming Implements,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, Ac, kc.
Al'o manufacturers of

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

Tin, Siieet iron & Copper Ware
Agents for the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Ukiu's Moveable Point Steel Plow

Gray's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

fiCANTLIN A COOK'S

EVAPORATOR AND CORN MILLS.

AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TUP' 4

Warranted a aurejeure lor arnoklna; chlmnits

t'lIKNI I UllK.
Chas. bhoenmcyer. vVm. Be hick

CIIAS. SHOENMEYER & CO.

FURNITURE ROOMS,

UPHOLSTERING
a

(

Mattress Manufacturing, T
Furniture Repairing;,

PICTURE FRAMING,
All ordoie promptly attended to.

NORTHWEIT CORNER OF WASHINGTON AV-

ENUE AND TENTU ST.,

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. Prawer 129.1. lantlf.

WAGONS.

WAGON MANUFACTORY.

For Sale at Wholesale 9 RtV
COnNXR T AND OHIO LlVIkV

Cairo, Illinois.
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